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FIRE IX A HOTELTIIE PtrxiSffMEXT COMMITTEEfrom the citizens of Pasquotank THE VETERANS' MEETINGIN THE LEGISLATURE. SLOW PROGRESS MADE

9

ONLY PRACTICAL FARMERS ON THE

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

THE HENDERSON DIVORCE BILL

Defeated la the Senate After Lengthy
Dlscusslon-Wllmlngt- on Losal Bills
Passed Final Readings Additional
House Committees Tliellouse Passes
the Lamb Terry mil-Hi- lls Ratified.
Bills and Petitions Introduced Mes
sage from the Governor.

SENATE.
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C, January 30. The sen-
ate met at 10 o'clock.

The senate bill to authorize Green-
ville to issue bonds passed its third
reading--.

The senate bill to incorporate the
Rutherfordton Railroad Company pass-
ed its second reading.

The senate bill providing that none
but practical farmers shall be ap-

pointed on the state board of agricul-
ture passed its third reading.

The house bill to amend the charter
of the Moore County Railroad Com-
pany passed its final reading.

The house bill to amend the charter
of the Aberdeen and Rockflsh railroad
passed its final reading.

The house bill to incorporate the Hil-

ton Railroad and Logging Company
passed its final reading.

The house bill to protect deer in Ons-
low county passed its final reading.

The house bill to incorporate the Wil-
mington lodge of Elks passed its final
reading.

. The house bill to incorporate the
chamber of commerce of Washington

a. passed its final reading.
Sf The house bill to prohibit hunting

without consent of the land owner In
' Craven passed its final reading.

The .senate bill to allow alimony in
case of divorces a vinculo matrimonii
was taken up.

Senator Ward offered ai amendment
that there shall be no alimony allowed
after the marriage of the divorced hus-
band. He contended against the idea
of a woman, on securing a divorce from

county against the passage of the bill,
also a resolution of the citizens of
Elizabeth City in mass meeting con-
demning Senator Bray for. voting for
the bill and Representative Nash for
supporting it.

Representative Nash said he had
been attacked dn the resolutions just
read, and he submitted letters and
telegrams stating that four-fift- hs of the
people of Pasquotank favored the bill.
He said the mass meeting at Elizabeth
City was composed of thirty persons?
all personal enemies of E. F." Lamb;
that the ferry was not the issue in the
campaign and the representative had
made no promises; that all except the
personal enemies of E. F. Lamb ap-
proved his course.

Mr. Blount, of Washington county.
opposed putting shackles on the indus
tries tand enterprises of eastern Caro-
lina. Large capitalists there opposed
this bill. It grants a monopoly that is
wrong, if it is not unlawful.

Mr. Mason said he was a democrat and
opposed to trusts and monopolies, and
he could not support this bill. If any
man can show thait a three-mil- e limit
to a ferry is not a monopoly, he would
vote fbo sustain the report of the com
mittee. Where 5s he democrat who is
In favor of conferring a special privi
lege upo-- any one. as this bill certainly does? It is the financial benefit
of one man.

The bill passed 50 to 35.

THE SCHOOL BOOK BILL

Report of the Snb-Commltf- tee to the
Joint Committee-Mu- sh Opposition

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, January SO. The sub

committee on the Aycock school text
book bill reported to the joint commit
tee on education this afternoon its
amended bill. The bill, as agreed upon.
is substantially the original bill, re
taining the features of committees of
practical teachers to co-oper- ate with
the state board of education in the se-
lection of books to be used.

Only two sections were adopted the
first declaring for state adoption, the
second providing for a uniform sys
tem.

When section 3 was reached Chair
man Connor stated his opposition to a
sub-committ- ee of teachers, and Sen
ator Aycock at once moved an adjourn
ment, saying he wanted an opportuni
ty to enlighten Mr. Connor on the ne-
cessity for this provision.

The committee did not get to a vote
until nightfall, owing to motions and
speeches for postponement of action.

Messrs. Henderson. Connor, Smith,
Shannonhouse, McAllister. Morris and
Alexander seemed to oppose all fea
tures of the bill except the state adop
tlon, and Aycock, Whitaker, Brown
and Lindsay favoring the bill and early
action . i i .

The strong opposition to the bill with
in the committee was a surprise to Ay
cock and others.

No definite time was set for the next
meeting.

A great number of book lobbyists are
present, and part of them do not con-
ceal their elation at the result of to
day's work of the committee.

BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL

The Body of Wyatt Hicks, Killed at
Storming: of Pekln Reaches Raleigh

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C. January 30. The

body of Wyatt Hicks, a private of the
Fourteenth United States infantry,
who was killed at the storming of Pe- -
lun, August 6th. was brought here this
evening and taken to his former home
on east Martin street, under military
escoTt. The remains will be buried to-
morrow in the national cemetery. There
will be a military escort.

The state amends the charter of the
South Dunn Manufacturing Company,
allowing an increase of capital stock
to $50,000.

The state charters the Winston-Sale- m

Auditorium Company, capital $25,-00- 0;

also the Elizabeth City Brick Com
pany, capital $12,000.

Representative of Bruns
wick. Is very sick. 1
FATE OF TOT SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

To be Settled Today In a Conference of
Demoaratlc, Popallsc and Silver Re-

publican Senators.

Washington, January 30. A confer-
ence of democrats and their associates
of the populist and silver republican
faith will be held tomorrow as a result
of the declaration yesterday by Mr.
Frye that he intended to push the con-

sideration of the ship subsidy bill to
the exclusion of all other business, ex-
cept by vote of the senate. This con-
ference will determine the fate of the
bill. If the opponents of the measure
decide to continue a stiff fight, and de-

bate the measure at great length, It
will mean defeat at this session, with
the short time remaining to pass the
appropriation bills.

Some of the opponents of the bill on
the democratic side feel that if the re-
publicans are determined to pass the
bill the minority should not go further
than to state their objections rally and
vote against, but let the republicans
take the responsibility which, is theirs.

No one wants an extra session and
that will be avoided If there is any pos-
sible way of doing so. It Is even said
that the Spooner bill will be passed in
order to avoid such session. Republi-
can leaders say that they believe an
extra session can be avoided. They also
say that the democrats must decide
whether they will take the responsibil-
ity of defeating the subsidy bill and if
they are ready to take that responsi-
bility then other necessary legislation
will be pressed rapidly to avoid an ex-
tra session. -

Pepsin preparations often fthl to re-

lieve Indigestion, because they can di-
gest' only albuminous foods. There is
one preparation that digests all clashes
of food, and that is Kodol Dvspepsia
Cure. It cures the worst case? of In-

digestion and gives Instant relief, for
it digests what you eat. R. R. Bi- -
amy;

Ot the Ministers In Pekln Again Meet
Italian Soldiers Arrested by Ameri-
can Soldier Demands of the Mis-

sionaries.

Pekin. January 30. The ministers
punishment committee met this morn-
ing to continue the discussion of what
measure of punishment to demand for
provincial officials, where foreigners
have been killed. The. ministers re-

fused it furnish any information as to
the result of their deliberations. A
meeting of all the ministers will prob-
ably be held tomorrow.

Three Italian soldiers entered a house
occupied by Mr. Jameson, an Ameri-
can, cioee, to the legation, supposing it
was inhabited by Chinese and intend-
ing to loot. They insulted Mr. Jame-
son's guest? and Mr. Jameson sent for
the guard stationed ait the legation. In.
the struggle an Italian was wounded.
They were all arrested and turned over
to the Italian authorities, who have re-
quested an explanation.

The missionaries last night met and
prepared final resolutions, which were
presented to the British and United
States ministers today. The preamble
sets forth the fact, .. "not sufficiently
emphasized in the note" that the Chi-
nese acknowledged that there had been
no adequate rebuke for Ithe flagrant
violation of treaties and that no in-
demnity, is asked for the Christian Chi-
nese who suffered heavy loss. Finally,
the missionaries say nothing has been
inserted in the note safe-guardi- ng the
missionaries and they earnestly request
Sir Ernest Satow ana Mr. Conger to
see that the former treaties protecting
missionaries are ed ;that the
government should be forced to allow
Chinese of any rank to accept Christi-
anity without injury to their prospects;
that the missionaries should be allowed
to live In the interior, own property
and possess passports compelling their
official acceptance; that friendly inter-
course between the missionaries and of-
ficials be encouraged, and that relief
should be found for the suffering native
Christians. The missionaries earnestly
hope that Great Britain and the United
States will take a leading part in the
coming transformation of China, help-
ing the rulers to enter lines of reform
which alone can serve the country.

BARROOM WHICKERS

A Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Party Raid a Kansas Town A
Boston Wrecker" Comes to Grief

Anthony, Kan., January 30. Mrs.
Carrie Nation was outdone here today
when a band of Woman's Christian
Temperance Union women, headed by
Mrs. Sheriff, of Danville, Kansas, com
pletely wrecked the fixtures in four
"jeints," smashing plate glass windows
and mirrors right and left, and turned
gallons of liquor into the gutters. The
women, who were of the best families
in Anthony, were accompanied by thei:
husbands and sons or brothers, who
assured protection. No arrests were
made. a

The band will, it is said, start out to-

morrow on a tour of destruction
through Harper county, which is pro
lific in saloons.

Mrs. Sheriff, who led today's raid, is
under bond to appear at Danville in
April to answer a charge of saloon
wrecking placed against her six weeks
ago. She came to Anthony late yes
terday and worked all night procuring
hatchets, axes and other implements
of destruction and it was 2 o'clock this
morning before she had perfected plans
for the raid.

She enlisted fourteen women, all of
Anthony. They began their attack
shortly after daybreak, taking the sa
loon keepers and the town officials by
surprise.

A drur store was the first point at
tacked, but though demolishing costly
bar fixtures and a register they were
unable to locate the stock of liquor.
The next place, half a block away, was
thoroughly wrecked. The proprietor
attempted to stop the work, but one of
the husband body guard, with a blow
on the head with a beer bottle quickly
rendered the irate proprietor hors du
combat.

Two more "joints" were visited in
quick succession. Their furniture was
demolished and the stocks of liquor
emptied.

The women then knelt and prayed
They asked the Almighty to guide
them to other dens of iniquity and di
rect their footsteps to other rum curs-
ed towns in Kansas. Immediately
warning was telephoned to adjacent
towns by local saloon sympathizers
who wished to warn their fellow saloon
keepers. The mayor swore in extra
police who placed under strict surveil
lance the women engaged In today's
work.

As a sequel to the raid a number of
young men and two or three smal
boys became reeling drunk.

Topeka. Kan., January 30. Mrs. Car
rie Nation today organized a band of
forty-si- x women to follow her leader
ship and assist in wiping out joints.
The band was organized at a mass
meeting for women called by Mrs. Na
tlon and presided over by her at the
Presbyterian church.

Boston," Mass., January 30. Mrs.
Mary Green, who seemed to be famil-
iar with themethods of Mrs. Carrie
Nation, of Kansas, wrecked a Cam
bridge street bar room last evening
and today was sentenced to serve
termat the house of correction.

Mrs. Green not only laid the bar
tender low with a plate, but alsa re-
duced the bar ware to molecules, shat
tered several plate glass mirrors and
drove the frightened patrons of the es-
tablishment into the wine cellar.

"I'm Carrie Nation." she yelled,
"and I'll leave no rum shop fn town
when I get through."

' Pepsin preparations often fail to re-
lieve indigestion because they can di-
gest only albuminous foods. There if
one preparation that digests all classe
of food, and that it Kodol Dyspepsl'
Cure, It cures the worst cases of In-
digestion and gives instant relief, to.
it digests what you eat, R. R. Bella-
my. : .,: j'C.vi1

Two Lire Lost Heroic IIecue Nar
row Escape.

New York. January 30. Two lives
were lost at the burning of Hotel Jef-
ferson, a vevn story building. New.
102-10- 6 east Fifteenth street, early to-
day. The damage by fire Is estimated
at $50,000.

The dead are: Etecora Downing. 2S
years old, a nurse, and Elizabeth Rey-
nolds. 30 years old. a waitress.

Mrs. Downing was being lowered
from a sixth story window by means
of a rope. The rope broke and she fell
to the sidewalk striking on her kulf.
Miss Reynolds was suffocated.

J. Ensign Fuller, an elderly man.,
made a thrilling rescue of his old

invalid niece. Miss May Upperman.
carying her from the third floor on his
back through the heat-Edwa- rd

Marshall, who lost a leg
while war correspondent In Cuba, oc-
cupied a room on the eeeond llor.Without waiting to find his cork leg he
climbed to a fire escape, one story from
the ground but no ladder was there.
Finally, a watchman pushed a plank
across from the Stelnwav warehouse
and he and about thirty others crawl-
ed across and escaped. Many of tneguests escaped In their night clothes.

CHINA ORGANIZING MILITIA

Largo Uodlert or Militia Being ArmuT
and Drilled for Emergent Uso

. Washington. January 30. A promi-
nent Chinese newspaper of recent date
which has Just reached Washington
says: r .if

"A very Important movement i c- -
ing on all over China, and more xar--
ticularly along the van-ta- basin. Inresponse to special orders from .h vlrv
roj--s and governors. Bodies of 'volun
teers' are being actively enrolled and
drilled In the use of fire-arm- s, nominal-
ly for their own protection, but in real-
ity they form a large and formidable
reserve force. Every cuild and trade.
in addition to all well-to-d- o gentry,
have these 'volunteer who are
paid and armed by the government.
They are not a public Institution like
regular troops, but are dispersed - In
towns and villages without any dis
tinguishing feature and in the event of
further hostilities will spring up from
all quarters precisely 'a la Boer "

China mail advices also repo.-- t that
the allies have declared the Krupp
guns In the Shanhaikuan forts intenm--
tianal to prevent their removal, the
Russians previously having carried off
cli the guns in the Pletang forts in the
absence of such an arrangement.

THE FUNERAL PROCBSSlOX

How tho Remains Will bo Taken From
Osborne Hons

Cowes, Isle of Wight, January 25.
King Edward left Cowes for London
this morning.

The coffin will be borne irorn Os- -
borne house by the Queen's High.. Ti-

ers, Friday, at 1:45 p. m.. to a
carriage. The household of tht? 1 fqueen, the royal servants and the U- - i- -
antry will be drawn up on the carri: ;
drive. The queen's pipers will lead l ie
procession through the king's gatv at
Trinity pier. There will be an impell
ing military display along the route.
massed bands and drummers playing
funeral marches. Behind the coffin will
walk Admiral Sir Michael Culme-Sey-mou- r,

first and principal aide-de-ca- mp

to the queen since 1839; the king. Em
peror William, the duke of Connaught.
Crown Prince Frederick William f
Germany, the duke of York, Prince- -

Henry of Prussia. Prince Christian f
Schleswlg-Hoistel- n and other princes.
Then will come Queen Alexandria, the
duchess of York and other princefises.

Blue jackets will bear the coffin from
the pier to the royal yacht Alberta,
where Admiral Culme-Seymou- r. four
naval aides-de-cam- p and two ladles-in-waiti- ng

will accompany the remains.
The king, th queen. Emperor Wil-

liam and other members of the royal
family will embark on board the royal
yacht Victoria and Alberta.

The main wing of Osborne hou.: Is
expected to become the residence of
Princess Beatrice In her capacity as
governor of the Isle of Wight. The
other part of the house will be rc?"rv-e- d

for the king.
Crown Prince Frederick, of Denmark,

is expected to arrive In London tomor-
row.

Prince Henry, of Prussia, sailed from
Kiel yesterday on board the Gee man
battleship Baden, accompanied by :he
coast defense ship Hagen.

We give no rewards. An offer of this
kind Is the meanest of deceptions. Test
the curative powers of Ely's Cream
Bairn for the cure of Catarrh. Hay Fe-
ver an dCold in the Head and you are
sure to continue the treatment. Relief
is immediate and a cure follows. It is
not drying, does not produce sneexmg..
It soothes and heals the membrane.
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mall.
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New
York.

Foreigners Want the Spooner BUI
Passed

Manila. aJnuary 2$. Dr. Kruger, th
German consul general here, has ca-
bled to the Beriin government, asking
that the German embassador at Wash-
ington be Instructed to diplomatically
urge the passage of the Spooner biU.

Two mining corporations organixedK
in Germany are anxious to begin oper
ations in the Philippines, but cannot
do so until the status of mining claims
is established by a permanent govern-
ment. Similar action will probably be
taken by the BrBtish consul. .

This season there Is a 2arge death
rate among children from croup and
lung trouble. Prompt action will save
the little ones from these terrible d!- - .

eases. We know of nothing so oertainr
to give instant relief as One Mniute
Cough Cure. It can also be relied up-
on In grippe and all throat and lung
troubles of adults.. Pleasant to take--.'
R. R. Bellamy. ' . ..

BY THE SENATE ON THE SHIP SUBSIDY

BILL YESTERDAY

THE BILL'S ALLEGED FAVORITISM

Severely Arraigned by Senators Tur- -
ley and Jones Information Wanted
as to Guaranteeing Deyldends to Cor-

poration In Porto Rico Conference
Report on the Army Dill Displaced
by Shipping Blll-T- ho Anti-Polyga- my

Crnade Renewed In the House

. SENATE.
Washington, January 30. The shipp

ing bill was kept at the front in the
senate through the day. No apprecia-
ble progress was made, most of the time
being occupied by Senator Turley, of
Tennessee, and Senator Jones, of Ar
kansas, In speeches severely arraign-
ing the bill's alleged favoritism.

The senate agreed to a resolution in-

troduced by Senator Jones, of Arkan-
sas, requesting the secretary of war to
inform the senate whether the execu-
tive council of Porto Rico has agreed
to guarantee dividends to corporations
doing business in that island and if so
to report all details.

The conference report upon the army
reorganization bill was presented by
Senator Hawley.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina, in-

sisted, that there had been an increase
of color sergeants in the artillery pro-
vision.

Senator Hawley denied that there
had been any increase of officers in
any instance over the numbers per-
mitted in the bill as it passed either
the house or the senate.

When at 2 o'clock the shipping bill
was laid before the senate as unfinish-
ed business, Senator Hawley sought to
continue consideration of the army
bill.

Senator Pettigrew objected and Sen-
ator Hawley finally yielded and gave
notice that he would call up the army
bill tomorrow

Consideration of the subsidy bill be-
ing resumed, Senator Aldrich gave no-
tice of two amendments, one providing
that applicants for subsidy shall con-
tract to build a new vessel within the
United States within three years and a
second providing that the utmost limit
of subsidy shall be fifteen years instead
of twenty.

The balance of the session was con-
sumed in discussing this bill.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The anti-polyga- crusade which re-

sulted in driving Mr. Roberts, Utah's
representative, from his s4at at the
last session, had an echo in the house
today during the consideration of the
agricultural appropriation bill. When
the section making the appropriations
for agricultural colleges of the several
states was reached Mr. Landis, of In-
diana, offered an amendment providing
that no money should.be paid to the
college in Utah until the secretary of
agriculture was satisfied that no trus-
tee, officer, teacher or employee in the
institution practiced polygamy.

Mr. King, who succeeded Mr. Roberts,
tried in vain to head it off but the house
adopted the amendment.

Mr. Landis said he was credibly in-
formed that one of the professors in the
agricultural college of Utah had three
vives and one two and that one of the
trustees had seven wives who had
blessed him with thirty-nin- e children.
These statements he said had been
made by one of the leading papers of
Salt Lake City, and so far as he knew
the official organization of the Mormon
church had not denied it.

Mr. King then retaliated by offering
an amendment providing that none cf
the money should go to agricultural
colleges in any state where Instructors
or trusteees have engaged In lynchinj
or been guilty of adultery or fornica
tlon. He afterwards modified it so as
to apply only to the agricultural col
lege of Indiana. It was, of course, over-
whelmingly defeated. Subsequently
when the bill was reported to the house
the Landis amendment was striken out
by a vote of 69 to 19.

The "friends or the farmer were
very much In evidence during the day

Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, chairman of the
committee on elections No. 1 submitted
the report on the contested election case
of Walker vs. Rhea from the Ninth
Virginia district. The committee found
that while gross frauds and irregular!
ties occurred in the election they fell
"very far short," of changing the re
sult. The committee therefore recom
mended that Mr. Rhea, the sitting
member, who is a democrat, should re
tain his seat. Messrs. Linney, of North
Carolina, and Samuel Davenport, of
Pennsylvania, disssented from the con
elusion of the majority and were given
leave to file, their views. The report
will be called up in the near future.

The agricultural appropriation bill
was passed and the house adjourned.

FOR OTERNMENT BYTILDIXG6

A BUI to Increase Appropriations for
Construction of Some ofThem

Washington, January 30, Represen
tative Mercer, of Nebraska, chairman
of the committee on public buildings
and grounds, today Introduced an om-

nibus bill increasing the limit of cost
of public buildings in various parts of
the country. It carries about $1,500,000.
The " increases include Brunswick. Ga.,
$50,000 to $100,000; Elizabeth City, N. C.
$50,000 to $100,000; Newport News. Va..

l--
Jl 00,003 to $150,000; Tampa. Fla., $250- .-
000 to J3OQ.O00; Winston. N.C.. oQS'
to $60,000.

The bill. It is expected. " will be re-
ported Friday and Mr. Mercer as soon
as possible thereafter, will ask unani-
mous consent for Its consideration. If
objection is made the committee on
rules will be appealed to for a special
order. The general impression Is that
there Js now little prospect of further
public building legislation at this fe-sJo- n

of congress. -

CONFEDERATE VETERANS ASSEMBLE

IN RALEIGH

PROCEEDINGS OF FIRST SESSION

Veterans, Daughters of the Confed-
eracy and Legislators In Represent- -

4k.

atlves Hall-retlt- lon of Daughters of
the Confederacy to ttie Legislative
Committee Presented The Associa-
tion Then Convenes Various Resolu-
tions Looking to Aid to Veterans.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh. N. C, January 30. The hall

of the house of representatives was
crowded tonight with confederate vet-
erans, Daughters of the Confederacy
and legislators.

The legislative committee on sol-

diers' home first met. Reinhardt pre-
siding.

Senator Henry , A. London intro-
duced Miss Bessie Henderson, of Salis
bury, who read in very impressive
style two petitions, both addressed to
the legislature, one signed by Mrs. W
H. Overman, president of the state
chapter of Daughters, the other signed
by 1,200 daughters, both asking greater
aid for the veterans.

After this reading the committee
arose and Julian S. Carr called the
States Veterans' Association to order
and prayer was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Smith.

Mr. Carr read an address, well pre-
pared and impressive in its showing. It
asked for $20.000 annual appropriation
for the home.

H. A. London. A. H. Boyden and H.
A. Ramsey were made secretaries. The
roll of camps was called, and nearly all
the sixty-tw- o were represented.

A resolution offered by W. H. S. Bur-gwy- n

was adopted by a rising vote,
expressing deep sympathy with Wil-
liam C. Stronach. who is dying ot can-
cer, and expressing great appreciation
of his years of unselfish iabor for the
veterans and conduct of the soldiers
home.

A resolution was adopted that t:
chair appoint a oommmittee of five to
present the claims of the veterans to
the legislature.

A resolution was adopted that to a
committee of five all resolutions intro
duced be referred.

George S. Furguson introduced a
resalution that all widows who were
married before the close of the war and
whose husbands have died since the
war be put on the pension foils on the
same footing as widows now there.

A resolution was offered by John A.
Ramsey that the North Carolina war
history be printed at the state's ex
pense.

A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed declaring it to be the sentiment of
this association that the legislature,, in
passing bills giving special pensions
shall make specific appropriations there
for and not take from the general pen-
sion appropriation.

Secretary Ramsey read reports from
the various states, showing what they
give their soldiers' homes and pension
ers. Georgia leading with $800,000 to
pensioners. Tennessee and Mississippi
$240,000 each.

A resolution was introduced asking
an annual appropriation of $20,000 to
the soldiers' home.

Amone the persons present were
Governor Aycock. General Toon, Colo-
nel Kenan, A. B. Andrews. William L
London. R. H. Battle. Spier Whitaker.
P. B. Means. A. A McKethan, J. G.
Hall. Major Graham Daves. B. F,
Dixon, W. A. Guthrie. Colonel Walter
Clark, Colonel Osborne. Captain S. B
Alexander. Captain W. E. Audrey, Cap
tain Josiah Turner. Willis R. Wil
liams, Captain J. J. Thomas, W. T.
Caho, James A. Bryan. W. F. Beasley,
John S. Henderson. C. M. Busbee.

There were two resolutions offered
regarding pensions, one by Ramsey
that the legislature be urged to make a
pension tax of 5 cents on $100 of prop
erty, and 15 cents on polls. Mr. Caho
offered the other, to make the rate
8 1- -3 cents on property and 25 cents on
poll; that of this enough be applied to
the soldiers home to give $200 per cap!
ta, the remainder to be apportioned
among pensioners. He estimated this
tax would yield $200,000.

A resolution was introduced that
there be an appropriation of $5,000 for
new buildings at the soldiers' home.

It was decided that the association
shall meet at 11 o'clock tomorrow In
Metropolitan hall to perfect all matters
It will then prepare an appeal to be
submitted to the legislature.

When the tfiomach is tired oTit
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curr
"digests what you eat" so that you can
eat ail the good food you want while
it is restoring the digestive organs t
health. It is the only preparation tha,
digests all kinds of food. R. R. Bel
lamy. M

Lenient Attitude mm to Chines In-
demnity.

Washington, January 30. The de
partment of state has now cabled to
Mr. Conger very precise and detailed
Instructions for his guidance in treat-
ing the question of Indemnity. The
ministers have reached finally this im
portant topic . which was one of two
or three that the state department
earnestly desired to have dealt with by
other agencies, and at another capital
than Pekin.

Realizing that it is easily possible to
destroy the Chinese government and
bring about the partitidn of the em
pi re, which all powers express them-
selves as desirous of preventing, by an
Ill-judg- ed effort to force terms as to
Indemnity, the state department, it is
believed has adopted a lenient attitude,
and will lose no opportunity to influ-
ence other powers accordingly.

fc

Such little pills as DeWftfs LiU'e
Early Risers are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective "In
cleansing the liver and bowels. R. R.
Bellamy. 4

'

Tier husband, who remarries, reforms
and becomes a valuable citizen, being
permitted to draw alimony from that
husband after the second marriage.

Senator Henderson, the introducer.
advocated the bill. According to the
common law there was no absolute di
vorce except for causes that existed
before marriage, and if she brought
suit she was not allowed alimony be-
cause she had never been a real wife

The vote was taken and resulted
ayes, 18; noes, 20; so the bill was de
feated.

The house bill to increase the number
of commissioners of Hertford passed
Its third reading.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The house met at 10 O'clock.
Petitions were presented as follows:

3lv Mr. Soainhour. from citizens of
Burke county, asking for a compulsory
school law: by Mr. McCulloch, from
the Union Christian Endeavor Society,
asking for a reformatory; by Mr. Mor
gan, from citizens' of Johnston county.
asking for a dispensary

Bills were introduced as follows: By
Mr. Stewart, to allow Punn to issue
bonds; by Mr. Watts, to authorize Ire-
dell county to work convicts on pub-
lic or private property; by Mr. Wright,
to place all confederate soldiers over
55 years of age and not worth over
$500 on the pension roll: by Mr. Craig,
to allow the Asheville and Spartan
burg railroad to become consolidated;
bv Mr. Allen, of Wayne, to reform
vouthful criminals: by Mr. Richard
son, to allow Johnston county to work
convicts on roads; by Mr. Spainhour,
to provide better system for examin-
ing school teachers; by Mr. Morris, to
reduce price of school books.

A message was received from Gov
ernor Aycock submitting reports of the
labor bureau, auditor, commissioner
of agriculture and finance committee.

The speaker announced the following
committees.

Courts and Judicial "Districts Spain- -
hour, chairman: Lawrence. Daniels of
Warren, ,Allen of Wayne. Tarborough,
Robeson of Guilford. Rountree, Patter
son, Wright, Green. Gaither, Shannon
house.Craig. Beribow. Owen.

Aooortionment of House of Repre
sentatlves Whitaker of Guilford.
chairman: Mann, Carr. Hall. Richard
son. Wilson. McLean. Stevenson.
Fields Mauney. Carson. Benbow, Dun
can- -

Senatorial Districts Watts, chair
man : Stnbbs. Parker. Stewart. Brit- -
tain. Robeson of Guilford. Patterson.
Whitaker of Forsyth. Morphew, Car
son. Duncan.

The bill passed to allow the city of
Charlotte to Issue bonds.

The committee on elections, in the
contested election case of Cowel against
Dees, from Pamlico, made report that
the votes of Bayboro precinct were
properly thrown out by the canvassing
board on account of stuffing the ballot
box, and voting ballots of the wrong

'

size. .
Mr.. Lawrence said two questions

were before committee: Was the Bay-
boro box carried for the contestant by
fraud? Second, Were the ballots cast
for the contestant of Illegal size? . All
the evidence showed this and the elec-
ting board of Pamlico county so de
cided when they gave the certificate of
election to Mr. Dees.

Mr. Bflythe asked for roll call on. the
rtflnnrlon of the resolution. --The roll
roll showed ayes. 71: moes, 10.

Ttil2 were ratified as follows: To au
thorize graded schools of Goldsboro to
jssue bonds; to incorporate me .tsanK

f FVeemont: to establish a graded
school at Rocky Mount; to provide a
Jury list for. Scotland county; to incor-
porate the Goldsboro Oil Company; to
fix the-- lines of Chadbourn townsnip.

The bfll passed final reading: to allow
Wilson to issue, bonds.

The Lamb ferry bill, which passed the
senate came up

Ir, Marco sent forward a petition


